



MOSQUITO LANDING BEHAVIOR 'IfAS STUDIED 'liITH REFERENCE TO PREFERRED SITES ON THE
HUMAN BODY IN THE CANOPY OF AN Ar1AZONIAN RAIN FOREST (DIPTERA: CULICIDAE) t, 2
Nicoles Degallier3.. Gre'Jorio C. Sa .. Filho4.. Orleneo Vaz de Silva5., Ame1ia P. A. Travessos de Rosa6
ABSTPACT - Collections and observations vere done in primaru forest near Belem, Pars, Brazil, from
June J 29 to October, 29, 1987 and from 1"1a IJ J 6 to .JullL 12.. 19B8. t'1osquito preferences for various
parts of the human body vere noted duri ng dell y three- hours runs (0:30 - 3:30 p.m. in 1987.. and 2:00
- 5:00 p.rn. i n 19t:S) of human bait collecti ng. T',..,Io tree platforms vere used, at 20 ITI and 15 m high in
1987 and 1988 J respectivel y. The twelve collected species (791 speci mens) '.....ere Haemagogus
leucocelaenu::. , !N. janthinomys, Limatus tlevisetosus. Psorophor;j albipes, Runchomyia maq n8, S;jbethes
arnazonicus. 38. belharioi , ~ia. chloropterus, Sa. cqaneus. Sa. glaucodaemon. Sa. qua:::icqaneus, and Sa.
tar~a)pu:~ Of;jll mosquitoes, 47.7%, 7.1 %, 0.9%,27.1 % landed on the head and neck, trunk and
abdomen. upper limbs, and 10'w'er limbs, respectively. The onllJ species which shoved some variation
bet\·...een dnJ and rei r"J seasons wes 3a. tar~;opus. Six species were abundant enough to ellov more detailed
con~;j,jerations . .!N. janthinomqs ves the most abundant on lover limbs (88.4%), with 79.5% collected
on the feet, 'vihe reas the ssbethi ne species vere more attracted to the head. 5abethes sPP'J \,Iith the
exception of Sa. chloropterus. 'v...ere more common on the nose than on theears; ~~u. magna and Sa. cyaneu3
·,../ere also collected in large numbers on Hie legs and the errns, respectivel'J. These results raise questions
abo ut the bioeco1cqice1impIicati0ns of such differences in rnosq uito 1andi ng behavi 0 r. \Nit hout ar"J dou bt..
thelJ beve to be consioereted vheneval uafng the efficacy of repellent products.
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